
Best Practice Floor Cleaning
Environmental cleaning and disinfection of viral contaminants 
including SARS-CoV-2, the cause of COVID-19.



B E S T  P R A C T I C E  F L O O R  C L E A N I N G

SC100 Upright Scrubber/Dryer
Master of small space cleaning 
Part number.: 107417885

SC250 Walk Behind Scrubber
Scrubbing, sweeping, drying in every corner
Part number.: 9087380020

Rated Power 800W
Solution / 
Recovery Tank 3/4L

Productivity 620/310m2/h

Weight 15kg

Scrubbing Width 310mm

Rated Power 300W

Solution /  
Recovery Tank 6/6L

Productivity 1360/680m2/h

Weight 32kg

Scrubbing width 340mm

Max. Run Time 40mins

• Scrubs & dries in one pass, giving fast access
• Two solution flow settings
• Tank in tank design for easy empty/refill
• Low deck profile and offset for enhanced 

manoeuvrability
• All machine functions stop in upright 

position, eliminating spill

•  Fast & effective - sweep, scrub & dry in one
•  Lightweight lithium battery with a long run time 
•  Two water/solution settings can be changed on 

the fly
•  Tank in tank design
• Adjustable ergonomic handle 

SC500 Walk Behind Scrubber
Improve productivity and lower cost
Part number.: 9087400020

• Designed to provide an easy, cost 
effective, environmentally sustainable 
cleaning solution

• Adjustable brush deck and speed 
control for differing floor conditions

• Choose from water only cleaning or  
the addition of detergent/disinfectant 
while in motion with EcoFlex

Hard Surfaces - Scrubber/Dryers
A More Hygienic Environment for Patients, Staff and Visitors

Floor cleaning is required in healthcare and aged facilities to stop the spread of COVID-19 during treatment, while also providing 
reassurance of safety for staff and visitors.  To properly clean environmental surfaces that are exposed to the virus, the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) recommends a detergent clean, followed by disinfection1. A scrubber used with disinfectant provides a 2 in 1 
clean more effective than other methods. In fact, a microbiological evaluation of hospital cleaning showed scrubbers significantly 
reduced microbial counts, compared with mop / vacuum, and spray clean, and produced an affect that persisted for at least a week2.

SC401 Walk Behind Scrubber
Speed up your floor cleaning
Part number.: 9087390020

• Cleaning capacity and flexibility of a 
large scrubber/dryer built into a small 
machine

• Handle with LED shows battery & 
water levels and all working functions

• Choose from water only cleaning or 
the addition of detergent/disinfectant 
while in motion with EcoFlex 

Rated Power 1000/730W

Solution / 
Recovery tank 30/30L

Productivity 1720/1032m2/h

Weight 144/151kg

Airflow 1518L/min

Rated Power 930W

Solution /  
Recovery Tank 45/45L

Productivity 2650/1590m2/h

Weight 207kg

Max. speed 4km/h



E N V I R O N M E N T A L  C L E A N I N G  A N D  D I S I N F E C T I O N

ES300 Carpet Extractor
Cleaning carpet spaces in a big way
Part number: 56265503

•  Floating brush head adjusts  
automatically for better carpet  
contact & improved water recovery

•  Large tank for extended cleaning time
•  Efficient dirt removal & fast drying
•  Adjustable handle design for easy  

maneuverability in tight spaces

Kerrick Sabrina Maxi Extractor
Carpet shampoo & spot cleaner
Part number: SNS SABRINA MAXI

VP600 Battery Vacuum
Efficient & environmentally friendly cleaning 
Part number: 41600820

•  Best-in-class sound level
•  Power-boost function
•  HEPA H13 filtration system
• Up to 60 minutes run time
•  40 minute battery charge

Rated Power 650W

Airflow 1300/1600L/min

Capacity 10L

Weight 10kg

Run time 60 mins

Charge time 40 mins

Rated Power 1500W 

Solution / 
Recovery Tank 30/30L

Airflow 3600 L/min

Sound Pressure 69 dB(A)

Pump Pressure 135psi

For general hygiene during this time the NZ Ministry of Health recommends daily floor cleaning of workplace facilities3. In 
healthcare and aged care facilities, these areas are typically short stay and non patient areas. Where the flooring is carpeted, 
it’s important to use a vacuum with a HEPA filter or carpet extractor to reduce the risk of contaminants entering becoming 
airborne. A vacuum with a HEPA H13 filter captures and filters contaminants up to 0.3 micron (1 micron is 1 thousandth of a 
millimitre) out of the environment, with 99.95% filtration efficiency. 

VP300 HEPA Vacuum 
General cleaning in dust sensitive areas
Part number: 107402785

Rated Power 1200W

Airflow 1920L/min

Capacity 8L

Weight 5.3kg

Cable Length 10m

•  Compact Size
•  Lightweight, portable and easy to use
•  8L dustbag capacity means less time 

spent changing bags
•  HEPA filter
•  Low sound level creates less disturbance 

for daytime cleaning

•  High impact plastic tanks - 30 litre 
solution and waste

• Tanks separate for easy transportation
• Compact for easy storage
• Drain hose, and metal floor tool
• Waste water level viewable

Carpeted Areas - HEPA Vacuums and Extractors 
HEPA Filtration is Key for Maintaining Air Quality While Cleaning Carpeted Areas

Rated Power 1824W 

Solution / 
Recovery Tank 34/26.5L

Dimensions mm 
(Lxwxh) 711x489x813

Pump Pressure 120psi



When is Floor Cleaning Required?
Daily floor cleaning is recommended for short stay and non patient areas of 
healthcare and aged care facilities. Examples include emergency departments, 
outpatient clinics, primary care assessment areas in healthcare, as well 
as common rooms and residential rooms within aged care, where it is 
recommended to clean floors daily from one end to the other.

Areas where there has been COVID-19 exposure, requires regular cleaning 
and disinfection. Examples include inpatient areas where there has been a 
case of COVID-19, and assessment areas for COVID-19. Any surfaces that 
are potentially contaminated by the patient, through contact or respiratory 
droplets must be deconaminated daily, and at the end of the patient’s stay. 
This can be done as two steps, or as a 2-in-1 clean.

2-step clean is a physical clean with detergent followed by disinfection with a 
disinfectant commonly used in hospitals such as sodium hypochlorite. 

A 2-in-1 clean is a physical clean using a combined detergent and disinfectant 
commonly used in hospitals such as sodium hypochlorite. 

Nilfisk Sales and Support
Nilfisk has manufactured quality cleaning equipment and delivered professional service since 1906. Nilfisk has a 
nationwide network of trained sales and service agents, providing maximum coverage to make sure you get the right 
solution for your application, increased uptime and fast response.

For advice on the best solution for your specific application, or pricing support, please speak to us.

Cleaning & Disinfecting with a Scrubber
As soil load affects the ability to sanitise an area, using a mop and bucket for 
the cleaning/disinfection process requires a two step clean, as well as several 
changes to water in the bucket as it accumulates dirt and germs.

However, a scrubber dryer holds clean and soiled water in separate areas, 
enabling a 2-in-1 continuous clean, while ensuring germs are not spread.

The scrubber dryer will clean and sanitise at the same time using detergent 
and disinfectant. To ensure that the disinfectant is on the floor surface for 
the full 10 minutes, it is recommended that a double-scrub is conducted. The 
first pass of a double-scrub is to lift surface dirt and lay down the disinfectant. 
The second pass is to provide a second scrub, vacuum up the detergent/
disinfectant solution, and dry the area so it is immediately able to be used.

With an EcoFlex-enabled scrubber, cleaners can switch from a disinfectant 
scrub, to a water only scrub in motion, without any changes to the tank water 
as detergent is held in a separate reservoir and applied on the brush.

Nilfisk New Zealand
12 Fisher Crescent, Mt Wellington, 1060 New Zealand 
P: (09) 525 1130 | W: nilfisk.com.nz | E: sales.nz@nilfisk.com
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Cleaning Carpet with a HEPA Filter
As brooms push dust into the air, when cleaning carpeted floors it is best 
practice to use a vacuum cleaner fitted with a HEPA filter to reduce the risk of 
contaminants entering the air. Nilfisks vacuums are fitted with HEPA14 filter 
that complies with EN1822 standards, and can be used as plug and play to 
achieve 99.95% filtration performance. 


